













Effects of household cooking, cooling and reheating on resistant starch contents of sweet potatoes
KAMEI  Aya  and  TAKAHASHI  Haruka
Objectives: Resistant starch（RS）escapes digestion until reaching colon and acts like dietary fiber. Recently, 
many studies suggest that RS, in addition to dietary fiber, may be beneficial for our health.  Sweet potatoes 
（Ipomoea batatas）is very common carbohydrate source in Japanese diet. Japanese people cook and eat sweet 
potatoes by boiling, steaming, baking or other cooking methods. RS content might vary when sweet potatoes 
are cooked by different methods, kept in refrigerator after cooking and reheated. Therefore, the purpose of this 
study was to investigate effects of cooking, cooling and reheating on resistant starch contents of sweet potatoes. 
Materials & Methods: Potatoes were cooked by three different methods (boiling, steaming or baking) until 
they reached the same degree of tenderness. The temperature of sweet potatoes was also monitored during 
cooking. RS contents of immediate after cooking, freezing 24hour and reheating of sweet potatoes were analyzed.
Results & Findings: Among three cooking methods, boiling was the highest RS contents and baking was 
the lowest. RS contents of all cooking methods were raised after 24hr freezing. However, RS contents of these 
cooking methods altered differently after reheating sweet potatoes. These results showed that cooking methods 















































































































































































































RS の 測 定 は Megazyme 社 の RS ASSAY KIT
（AOAC Method 2002,AACC Method 32-40）に よ り
行った。試料100mg に対してアミログルコシター








た上清は非 RS 量測定に用いた。残った沈殿に２M の
KOH2ml 加え、氷で冷却しながら20分間撹拌した後、
1.2M 酢酸ナトリウム緩衝液（ｐ H3.8）を8ml 加えて混
和後、アミログルコシダーゼ（3300U/ml）を0.1ml 加
え50℃ 30分間反応させた。その後1500×ｇで10分間
遠心分離を行い、上清0.1ml に GOPOD 溶液を3.0ml
入れ、50℃で20分間反応させた後、510nm において
吸光度測定を行ない、グルコース量として RS 量を測
定した。この時 RS 測定時と同様に、Reagent blank




の溶液からそれぞれ0.1ml ずつ取って、10μ l のアミ
ログルコシターゼ溶液（300U/ml）を加え50℃で20分
間保温し、さらに3.0ml の GOPOD 溶液を加え、50℃
で20分間保温後、510nm において吸光度測定を行な
い、グルコース量として非 RS 量を測定した。この
時 RS 測定時と同様に、Reagent blank と D-Glucose 
standards も測定した。
（4）計算方法
RS 量、非 RS 量は以下の式に当てはめて求めた。
RS 又は非 RS（ｇ /100ｇ試料）＝∆Ｅ×Ｆ ⁄ Ｗ×9.27
∆Ｅ　 ＝試料の吸光度－ reagent blank の吸光度の
　　　　平均
Ｆ　　＝100/（D-glucose standard の吸光度の平均
　　　　－ reagent blank の吸光度の平均）
Ｗ　　＝試料の量（g）
₅．統計解析
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